
Food & Friends at Home

Like many in Dufferin, Wellington and Guelph,
the Children’s Foundation is working towards
continuing our support of the most vulnerable in
our community despite the challenges presented
by the COVID-19 pandemic. Now that the school
year has begun, we are especially concerned
about the children and youth who rely on our
Food & Friends student nutrition programs.

The Food & Friends at Home initiative has gotten off to a fantastic start! Families with
children and youth supported by the Children’s Foundation through the Food &
Friends Program are eligible to submit a request for a Food & Friends at Home kit.
This kit will provide one snack for each day of a two week period similar to what
would be provided through a Food & Friends student nutrition program.

As with any new initiative, there may be challenges along the way, so we thank you in
advance for your patience. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.
Anita, Bobbi, Heather or Emma.

Please note: The health and safety of our staff, volunteers, and the community is our
top priority. We are following recommended safety protocols and taking extra
precautions when packaging and delivering Food & Friends at Home kits.

For answers to frequently asked questions check out the Q&A document. 
You'll find these topics: Registration, Kits, School Student Nutrition Programs

 

https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
mailto:anita@childrensfoundation.org
mailto:bobbi@childrensfoundation.org
mailto:heather@childrensfoundation.org
mailto:emma@childrensfoundation.org
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/q-a-session-final.pdf
mailto:admin@guelphcf.ca


Tim Hortons Smile Cookie
Campaign

We are pleased to announce another
successful Smile Cookie Campaign! With your
help the Campaign raised a total of $10.5
million for more than 550 charities across
Canada!!

I am excited to share that the Guelph/Arthur/Harrison/Mount
Forest/Fergus/Elora/Shelburne Tim Hortons Restaurant Owners raised just over
$111,023 for Children’s Foundation of Guelph & Wellington through the 2020
Campaign.

Donations made by the community to the Campaign and the efforts made by local
restaurant owners have gone above and beyond. To raise over $111,000 for our
Food & Friends Programs during these times of uncertainty is astonishing!

Tim Hortons provided their unwavering support throughout this year’s Smile Cookie
Campaign, helping raise funds to provide almost 76,600 meals through our programs.
We’re excited to once again to receive funding which has provided over $886,700 for
our Food & Friends programs!

Please share the great news on social media:

o #CFGWFoodFriends 
o #CFGW 
o @ChildrensFdnGW 
o #SmileCookie 
o @TimHortons (be sure to get the generic one)

Thanks To Our Supporters

We feel so fortunate that so many individuals
and organizations have helped us bring
healthy food to those who are most
vulnerable during this global crisis.

The SEED, Central Pentecostal Church and the Orangeville Food Bank for their
guidance and allowing Food & Friends at Home to share space at their locations to
pack our kits.

Cascade for the donations of boxes to pack the Fresh Food for Kids and now Food &

https://www.theseedguelph.ca/
https://www.centralchurch.life
https://orangevillefoodbank.org/
https://www.cascades.com/en/facilities/cascades-containerboard-packaging-bird


Friends at Home kits.

Farm Credit Canada who recognizes the need to keep kids well fed and ready to
learn.

Bishop’s Dinner for Community Needs transformed to the “Thanksliving Project
2020”

Due to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, the dinner event is cancelled; the hope
is to continue to raise funds in the form of sponsorships and donations. The
Thanksliving Project runs from October 1 – October 23.

Sponsors and donors are invited to make a donation, in any amount. Donations are
being accepted via: 
* Cheque – Please make the cheque payable to The Guelph Community Foundation
with Thanksliving Project on the memo line and mail to: The Guelph Community
Foundation PO Box 1311 Guelph, Ontario N1H 6N6 
* Credit Card – Please go to the Thanksliving Project online donation page 
* E-transfer – Please send to with a note for the Thanksliving Project. This account is
set for automatic deposit; please include your full name and mailing address so a tax
receipt can be issued.

“The Thanksliving Project is a great way to support our local community’s needs.
Standing in solidarity with the community as a board is as important now as it is at
any other time. With unity comes strength.” ~ Anja Kane, Student Trustee – Our Lady
of Lourdes Catholic High School

We appreciate any support that you can provide. Your help will make a significant
impact during this extraordinary time.

To find out how you can donate to Food & Friends at Home, visit the Children's
Foundation website.

A Friendly Reminder

We prefer following the new Nutrition
Guidelines. We understand that things are
really tight in terms of spending. The
expectation from the Ministry of Children,
Community and Social Services is still that
we are providing nutritious food as outlined
in our agreements with them.

If you require some support with products that fit these guidelines, please connect

https://www.fcc-fac.ca/en.html
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/bishop-s-dinner.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/52468
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/mccss-nutrition-guidelines-2020.pdf


with Teen Steeves Food & Logistics Specialist, Student Nutrition Programs Central
West Ontario to make sure we’re all on the same page. We want to make sure we’re
still making wise decisions in the short-term to ensure we can remain trusted partners
long-term.

Correction

Food & Friends Programs could be offering a grab-and-go only model of a few
simple items that fulfill the Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services
nutrition guidelines.

Grab-and-go means having a supply of food that does not require cooking or
refrigeration in a brown-bag-type package. The packages should be stored and
supplied to students when needed, from a location that would be a safe environment
that encourages physical distancing to mitigate risk. Leaving packages in
classrooms, hallways and foyers for casual pick up, does not meet these
requirements.

Thanks To Our
Volunteers

"I just want to thank you all, so very
much, from the bottom of my heart.
Both my husband and I have been unemployed since March, and while the CERB
had helped for a time (paying our bills ahead for a time into the future), the food that
we receive makes all the difference in our children’s lives. It eases my stress, and
provides a bit of a break for our grocery budget, and the kids enjoy the fruit cups,
crackers, eggs, cheese, bagels and everything else, so very much. 
We thank you all for your time, energy and donations, so that we can focus on
keeping our kids happy, healthy, safe and well educated."

We need your help 
If you are interested in assisting with the Food & Friends at Home initiative please
complete the online form.

Send feedback, stories, pictures or drawings to us either by: 
▪ emailing foodandfriends@childrensfoundation.org 
▪ mailing to 87 Waterloo Avenue, Guelph ON N1H 3H6 
▪ calling Anita at 519-826-9551 ext. 22 to speak over the phone.

One of the Children's Foundation's very talented Canada
Summer Jobs staff has donated about 80 kid-sized cloth

mailto:teen.steeves@ckw.ymca.ca
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/mccss-nutrition-guidelines-2020.pdf
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E920301QE&id=88


face masks, that she made.

They measure about 11.5 cm from the nose to the chin,
and 12 cm from the front to ears.

Contact Alexa by October 30th if you are interested in
benefiting from this wonderful donation .

Dates to Remember

October 5 - Adopt A Family 2.0 donor sign up begins

October 30 - Help Kids Live Free from Hunger and budget
request funding allocations (You'll have another opportunity in
January to submit a budget request) 
Note: The budget request have taken the place of the grant renewal done in May
2020.

October 30 - New Principal’s Responsibilities to be signed

October 31 - Grocery Foundation vouchers expire (extended from July 31)

November 5 - Inspiration

You are receiving this email as a principal, coordinator, committee member or
supporter of the Food & Friends Program. If you are interested in keeping up to date
on all the activities and events of the Children's Foundation click here to subscribe to
the monthly newsletter, the Beacon.

You may unsubscribe to this email at any time by clicking the Unsubscribe button
below.

THANKS TO OUR CORE SUPPORTERS:

mailto:data@childrensfoundation.org
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/adopt-a-family
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/principal-responsibilities-covid-2020.pdf
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/ways-to-help/events/inspiration
http://www.childrensfoundation.org/sign-up-for-our-enewsletter


We invite you to follow us on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram for the latest news on
the Children's Foundation.
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